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S
DEFENSE ON

Took but 25 Minutes to Draw Jury.
Mrs. Herron Faints. State

Shows That Herron Had
Openly Threatened.

Proving by many witnesses that Archi-
bald Herron hart threatened the life of
Rev. Samuel B. D. Prlckltt; tracing the
movements of the man on the day of the
murder nnd showing a meeting of the
men, the shooting and:the caijse of death,
the state concluded Its direct case against
HJerron at 3.20 this afternoon v

The case moved along with dispatch nil
day, the state getting through with many
wltnesse sat the .morning session. The
case will doubtless be concluded tomor-
row. . "

Justice Bergen is sitting, with Judge
Booraem on the bench ,wlth him.,

MRS. HEBRON IN COURT.
Mrs. Herron, wife of the defendant ap-

peared In court. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Alice. iMundy, Mrs. Phoebe C. Martin
nnd Miss Eouratt, daughter of Marshal
Fouratt. Mrs. Herron was greeted kindly
Iu count 'by Dr.. Mnsou, pastor of the Me-
tiichen Presbyterian church.

She sot where she could sec her Jius-
bnml nhd the Jury.

MRS. HERRON FAINTED.
Mrs. Herron fainted In court this morn-

Ing while County Physician Suydam was
on the stand testifying. It Is understood
that she haa been subponaed by the de-
fense and .that Is the reason for her pres-
ence In court. While the county physi-
cian was on the stand this morning Law-
yer Cowenhoven asked the physician to
show him how he thought the positions
of Herron and Rev. Mr. Prlckltt were
when the shot was fired.

The doctor- got down from the stand.
Mrs. Herron was looking at the scene and
when her husband arose she turned a-
rouud In her chair and fainted.

Constable Buckelew brought the woman
a glass of water and Dr. Ellis .mayor of
Metuchen, who sitting nearby, assisted in
escorting her 16 the witness room off the
court room.

Herron's back WUs turned to his wife
all the time and he did not see her break
down.

ilerron was brought to court nt 0.45
o'clock by Ofllcer McCulje nnd. was l i t t l e
foncerued about the drawing of the jury.

DRAWJNO OF ''ftiK . JURY.
The first Jnror was drawn In three min-

utes being unchatlenged. He was Harry
M. Dey. of Monroe towlslilp. A. Percy
Dean, of South Brunswick, was chosen as
the second juror.

Peter C. Staats, of Crnubury, and Geo.
Brown, of Woodbrldge, wore challenged
l>.v the defense.

Cornelius Burlew, of Cran-bury, wag ex-
cused, his wife being very 111.

Joseph Dowrtell, of New Brunswick, was
chosen as the third Juror. • ,

Several Jurors were challenged by the
State and defendant prior to the drawing
of Charles Bi4cktilew, of South Am boy, a3
the flflh man.

Bornt Stevenson, n local real estate deal-
er, was sworn as the flfth Juror.

Hiissel Applegate, of Perth Amboy, was
made the sixth juror without questioning.

Nelson D. W. Stryker, of South Bruns-
wick, waa next chosen.

Considerable diff icul ty was experienced
In getting tbe eighth Juror. Several Jur-
ors were challenged. George E. Cnrmnn,
of Metncben, was excused being a witness
In the cnso. Among the Jurors not ac-
cepted were Julius Posner, a local mer-
chant, whom the defense challenged and
E. H. \Vlkoff.a_ former local merchant,
who waa excused.

The court excused G. Armstrong Bennett,
. of Cranbiiry, be being too 111 to attend

court.
NOT AGAINST CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Prosecutor Berdlne examined E. N. Bed-
ford, of this cltyi OR to his scruples a-
Rttlnst; capital punishment. Tin had none,
but the defense challenged him. Charles
Buckalew, of North Brunswick, was finally
accepted an the*eighth Juror.

Garnet A. ilolfe, of this city, was the
ninth Juror chosen.

The ne^t man called, Benjamin Van-
Deventer, of South River, got the tenth
chair.

Joseph 'Smith, of ftny.revllle, was sworn
In ns Juror number eleven. Ed-win Allen,
Jr., of North Brunswick, was made the
twelf th Juror, the Jury box being filled In
Just twenty-fire minutes.

MAYOR FLORANCE TO
PROBE SOUTH RIVER

Named by Justice Bergen. South
River Has No Objection to the

Fullest Investigation. Four
Names Suggested.

No objection was made before Justice
Bergen this morning to the appointment
of an auditor to probe South River, af-
fairs. Prosecutor Berdine, who repre-
sents the petitioners for an auditor,
brought the matter up In court this morn-
ing and he and Peter F. Daly, counsel

GOT SANDWICH,:
THEN STOLE $5

Joseph Pinto, a Hungarian, was arrest-
ed aSturday night by Policemen Wllcox
and Vllet charged with larceny by Annie
Cruse, colored.

Mrs. Cruse keeps a restaurant on upper
Church street. Saturday night the man
entered and ordered a ..sandwich. It te
claimed that while the woman was mak-
ing change for him he stole $5.'

OTHER ARRESTS. "
Thomas McCleary was gathered in Sat-

urday .night by Policemen Wllcox for beg-
ging on the streets. Five days for Tom.

Policemen Qleason and Wllcox arrested
John Kelly for disorderly conduct. He
got thirty days.

Pollpeman Wright arrested Steve Kovl-
an for carrying a concealed weapon. The
man had' a black jack

Garret < Ay res was arrested for'disorder-
ly conduct, the charge being made a-
galnst him by his wife. He was discharg-
ed.

MAYOR W. E. FLORANCE

for the borough of South River; Robert
Adraln and George S. Sllzer, representing
interested parties, held a consultation
with Justice Bergen at the bar.

The prosecutor suggested' William H.
Benedict, ot this city as an auditor. The
names of Mayor W. E. Florance, James
H. Van Cleef and Former County Collect-
or David Serviss were also presented to
the court.
The application was made for an auditor

at the recommendation of the grand jury,
which found sufficient in its probe to
warrant n more thorough oxaminnt lon,

The court took the four names under
advisement and this afternoon announced
that he would appoint Mayor Florance ns
auditor.- Mayor Florance is at present
performing similar work at Keyport.

The South River borough government
denied any wrong doing, but it did not
oppose the appointment of an auditor and
Its representative. Counsel Daly, said
that It curled the fullest investigation.

The borough waived all legal technicali-
ties In order to let the proceedings go
on.

NATIONAL
A. 0. H. BOARD

President Cummings Is Re-elected
at the Convention. New Auxiliary

Officers.

INDIONAPOLIS, Ind., July 27-The An-
cient Order of Hibernians held the
closing session of its national convention
here Saturday. The Until matter before
the delegates was the choice of a meeting
place for the 1910 gathering. Baltimore
was selected.

The adoption of strong resolutions, look-
ing toward the extension of the influence
of the Roman Gathllc church in the Unit-
ed States and Canada, and the election
of officers, occupied the time of the con-
vention of the Ancient Order of Hiberni-
ans Saturday and Friday night. The ad-
ministration ticket headed by President
Cummings, was successful with the ex-

Nearly all the names' In the Ju ry box cevtlon of James T. Carroll, national see-
were -drawn- til Electing the Jury. I ret^':y • The fo»owi«e officers were elect-

THE STATE'S OPBNINU. ed:
Prosecutor Berdlne'in opening the case! President, Matthew Cummings, Boston;

referred to tlie shooting of Rev. Mr. Prick- j vlce President, 'James J. Reagan, St. Paul;
Itt, on July 15, in the nearby borough of | secretary, John T. McGinnis, Scranton,
Metuchen. He said two years ago tlie|pa-: treasurer, John F. McQuImr,.--Joliet,

111.; directors. Rev. John D. Kennedy,victim committed the defendant to the
county Jail on n minor charge. The State
would show that Hlnce then Herron ban
nuule threats to kil l Rev. Mr. Prlckltt and
Marshal Fonratt, who arrested him. The
trip of Her.fan to Mr. Prickltt's home on
the day of the murder was -briefly alluded
to anl the mere fact stated that Mr. PrlcK-
itt waa ahot upon the two men meeting.

"We -will »how" said: the prosecutor,
"tliat the murder, -was a deliberate one
nnd planned/ by the murderer who shot
nnrf killed him. We will present the CURB
briefly and I trust clearly and ask n con-

(CONTINUED ON PAOH 2.)

Danbury, Conn.; Edward T. McCrystal,
New York; J. T. Moran, Washington; J.
J. O'Moira, Butte, Mont; C. J. Foy, Mon-
treal, Que President Cummings had as
an opponent for re-election former Pre-
sident James E. Dolan, of New York.
Cummings was successful by a vote of
275 to 173.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of. the Ancient
Order of Hibernians elected these officers:

President, Miss Anna O. Malla, of
Scrauton, Pa.; vice president, Mrs. Mary
McCarthy, of Massachusetts; secretary,
Mrs. Louis Du Ross, of Clinton, N. Y.;
treasurer, Mrs. Mary" Daly,'of St.- Paul,
Minn.

EAGLES LEAVE
FOR CONVENTION

JEWELRY
Entered Miss' Bolan's Apartments in

Broad Daylight and Ransacked
a Dresser.

Thirteen Past Presidents of New
,A. t

Jersey and Connecticut on Way
to Seattle Meeting.

Thirteen past presidents of New Jersey
and Connecticut aeries of Eagles left New
ark last night on the 8.26 train cji the
Pennsylvania railroad for Seattle, Wash.,
where they will attend the annual con-
vention of the fraternity .

The delegates had four cars when they
left Newark, and will stop at various
points between there, and Chicago to pick
up othor parties filling their sections. They
will make the trip to Seattle without stop-
over, arriving there <&*rly Friday morn-
Ing. ' They, are taking the northern route,
through Niagara Fails, Detroit, Chicago,
St. Paul, etc., and will return over the
southern, touching Denver and St. Louis.

The tenth- annual convention of the
Eagles will be held in the Moore theatre,
the largest in Seattle, from August 31
to 15 Inclusive. It is interesting in that it
wil l be held under the auspices of the or-
iginal aerie, Seattle, No. 1, the first ever
organized.

In the party last night were the follow-
ing past presidents: Thomas C. Hayes,
of Newark; William J. Cronin and Mar-
tin J. Qray, of New Haven, Conn.; Wil-
liam J .Bolles, of Stamford, Conn.; J. D.
O'Herron, of Waterbury, Conn.; Alder-
man John P. Kerwln, of Paterson; Har-
ry McCabe, of Passalc; William Neafsey,
of Elizabeth; Assistant Prosecutor James
W. McCarthy, of Jersey City, and Com-
missioner E. J. Murphy of the same city.
They are all members of national com-
mittees of the Eagles and must be in
Seattle for committee work August 4.

The regular delegates from this state
leave'for the convention next week.

OPERATION
FOLLOWS FALL

Alexander Merchant, jr., aged ten years,
the son of Alexander Merchant, the ar-
chitect, while bathing In the river %'hurs-
day tripped on something on the bottom
and fell on some old wreckage, driving a
spike under his .knee cap.

He was taken to his home on Fourth
avenue, Highland Park, .but his temper-
ature becoming very high, he was remov-
ed to the hospital, where an operation
was performed Saturday by Dr. Smith,
an incision being made and a drainage
tube Inserted.

At present he Is resting easily and if
no complications set In will be about In
a short time.

The home of Miss Mary Bo Ian, at IM8
Somerset street, was broken Into nnd rob-
bed on Saturday afternoon and the
'thieves left no clues. They entered the
house while no one was at home and car-
ried off a large fuantlty of booty.

Two families live Ih the house, Miss
Bolan .on the- upper floor and another fam-
ily down stairs. On Saturday afternoon
Miss Bolan went to a butcher shop on
French street, locking all the doors and
windows . ~~

When she returned two doors were op-
en. Miss Bolan _ discovered that thieves
had stolen her ,1cwe)ry, a gold watch and
chain, a pair of cuff "buttons, black jet
chain, gold pen and some other articles.

The stolen articles were removed from
a dresser. Miss Bolan reported the rob-
bery to the police. ' The police discovered
that the thieves had gained entrance by
breaking In the doors. None of tho mem-
bers of the famlljr down stairs were at
home at the time of the robbery.

CO. H WON THE
MARKSMEN HONORS

TWO HURT AT
MILLTOWN WORKS

John Baurles, a carpenter, narrowly es-
caped death by being caught in the ele-
vator at the Michelln tire company plant
at Mllltown Saturday. Mr. Hendrickson
stopped the elevator Just in time to save
him. He was bruised, but will return to
work soon.

William Schafter 'was knocked uncon-
scious and his head -cut by a falling tack-
le block Saturday, but he will get back
to .work In a few days.

SHOW WEDDINGS
ARE

Honsignor Fox Wains Parishoners

Where Wedding Is Advertised.

BLACK HAND MEN
TAKEN TO PRISON

Michael ^tu, John Cery and Antonio
Natellj, the "black hand" men, who were
convicted of sending letters to' --Rev. Mr.
Degsorri demanding $5,000 from him, and
who were sentenced to twelve years in
state prison By Judge Booraem, were tak-
en to prison today by Warden Rogers. '

When the men were sentenced Lawyer
Cook, .who represented them, got out a
writ of error.

Paul Ross, who was a member of the
Dutch Ides gang, who was recently given
two years In state prison for carrying
concealed weapons, was also taken over
today. The men were all handcuffed to-
gether and they offered no resistance on
the way over to the prison.

TRENTON, July 27—Mpnsignor John H.
Fox, rector of the Cathedral parish, this
city, and vicar general of the Catholic dio-
cese of Trenton, who two weeks ago ad-
vocated In a sermcm-i the restoration of
the whipping post as a punishment for
habitual wlfebeaters and drunkards who
abuse their families, took occasion yes-
terday morning In his sermon to adminis-
ter a scathing condemnation to the pro-
motors of a local summer park who have
announced a public wedding as an attrac-
tion for an evening performance this week
the couple to receive a bedroom suit do-
nated by a Trenton merchant

The monslgnor declared that the pro-
moters of such an undertaking did not
deserve to succeed, and should not be
accorded the support or patronage of any
right thinking or decent person. '- He said
that such flippancy surrounding the sac-
red sacrament of marriage was a dis-
grace and a shame, and should not be tol-
erated. It was such lack or respect con-
cerning the marriage vow, he said, that
had been largely Instrumental in giving
America the record of 1,300,000 divorces in
twenty years.

He continued by declaring that while
It ought not be necessary for. h'im to re-
mind any good Catholic of his or her
duty in this respect, lie did uuU mean to
take any chances, and he warried all of
his parishioners to keep away from the
public marriage ceremony and1; to with-
draw their patronage from the resort un-
til such time as it might be conducted in
a manner that was not offensive to good
taste and decency. He concluded by cri-
ticising every cne who had any part in
the promotion of any affair 'of this kind
and by urging his young, people to have
the greatest possible respect fdf the sa-
cred office of matrimony.

The sermon of the monslgnor has cre-
ated a sensation hereMn view of the fact
that the owners of'the park are among
the most prominent society men of the
city, many of them being officers in Pro-
testant churches. None will discuss the
subject beyond to say that public mar-
riages have been attractions at parks in
other cities and no one seems to have ob-
jected there. It is admitted that the
purpose is to advertise the park and draw
patronage.'

THE YUttADASI CIGAR.
SmoUera who hare tried tbe Yubadam

Cigar 'are loud In tnetr praises of Itr. ex- j
cellent taste and flavor. It has made
maud friends and the Bale la continually
increasing. Try one today. Sold by all
dealers, and nionufacturered by the Ideal
Clgur Factory, H. Sohwart*. 8 Peace
street. a2-tf

street."Auto Garage,* No. 84 Albany
Open day aud night. Michelln and all
leading makes of tlrea in stock. Repair-
ing a myeclalty. Middlesex Transportation
Co." Jll-U

TIMES Want Advs. Bring Results.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Chrysanthemums In four-Inch pots. All

Instructions 'how to grow them. These are
>ho finest of their kind, at Tlcea, 300
George Street. ; a28-tf

Keeij. the grass looking good. A few
sprinkler purchased at Welgel's hardware
store, 2, 4 and 6 Peace street, will do It
feet of rubber garden hose and a lawn

- REWARD FOR LOST DOG
Boston bull pup, 5 •months old, known as
"Snuff," lost Friday in Highland Park.
A. Wolfsou's Sous, B30. Burnet street.

Jy>-2t

CASH PRICES.
Chuck Roast and steak, 12c; rib roast,

12c up; plate and briscult, fresh and corn-
ed, 6c; fine pot roast, 12c~up; mutton
chops, 12c up; breast of mutton, 8c; lamb
chops, 16c up; breast of lamb, lOc; all
prime meat.

Tel. 245-R.
VAL SCHMIDT.

140 George Street.

ANOTHER SENSATION COMING
If everything turns out as n. Moutulvo,

Jr., excels he promises a great "big sensa-
tion which will atlr up this tovvii gome.
Don't ask questions yet but W-A-I-T.

JylO-tt

TONIGHT RIVERSIDE PARK.
GRACEFUL SKATING CONTEST.

J27-11

HELD SERVICES ON THE LAWN.

Services were held on the lawn at .the
Throop avenue chape! last evening and a
large number of people gathered to enjoy
them. Andrew Hanson, of the Semlunary,
conducted the services, '• v

MRS. WINKWISE
SAYS TRULY

There ts one store in town that sells
Dried Beef sliced to perfection. If you
want drlef beef for sandwiches or to de-
corate a tea table, clear colored pink tint-
ed slices, thin as paper, smooth and ahl
ny, soft, moist -and delicious eating, lha
very finest quality of dried beef sliced
in* the highest style of the art, go to
Jphnaon'a and see their wonderful
EVERSHARP SLICING ' MACHINE
operate. All other slicing machines &o
far eclipsed they are almost blotted out.
All beef freshly sliced, full net weight,
18 cents a half pound. JOHNSON'S, foot
of BAYARD STREET. tf

COMMISSIONERS
HEARD "KICKS"

The Martin Act Commissioners held a
short meeting this morning In their rooms
In the Savings Institution building. After
hearing various "kicks" they went out
and Inspected properties In the vicinity
of Sandford street, George's Road and
the cemeteries.

Miss Elizabeth Burke, of Elizabeth, ask-
ed that a reduction be made on her pro-
perty In the Second -ward.
Walter H. Vreeland, of Newark, through

his brother-in-law, said he was willing to
pay all the assessments on his property
In the Second ward, but he thought that
the back expenses should be taken off the
bill. Mr. Strong explained that he
would have to show good reason why
that amount should be deducted

He said that he would write his broth-
er-in-law to that effect. There are tax-
es due on-'the property for the past twen-
ty years..

Henry Clark, of 114 Baldwin street,
said that he,thoTight that the back tax-
es on his property had been paid,

GOSSIPS CAUSE
A SEPARATION

Mrs. George Young Quits Husband
and Brings Two Children Here

to Brother's Home.

Captured the Williams Trophy. Has
Two Experts, Six Sharpshooters

and 45 Marksmen. Notes of
the Camp.

Gosslpplng neighbors have succeeded In
bringing about a separation between Geo.
Young and his wife, of 39 Schiller avenue,
Broad street park, Trenton.

According to a story the wife charges
that her husband's neglect and abuse has
made her life miserable for eleven years,
and that she has borne It in silence to
avoid a scandal until at last it became.
Intolerable. She has taken her two chil-
dren, Amy and Earnest ,aged ,aevon and
eight years, respectively and has come to
the home of her brother, George Palmer,
of 240 Easton avenue, this city.

Young is a member of the board of
stewards and a communicant of Broad
Bfcreet"TPark M. E. church',". Trenton, and
has many friends there.

He declared that his wife, has beeh
visiting the home of his bitterest enemy,
and they .have turned her mind against
him. He says that this haa been worked
so successfully that she will believe any-
thing- they tell her.

The gossip has reached such a pitch that
the Rev. Mr. Messier, pastor of Broad
street M. E. church, Trenton, took a hand
in the trouble and last night preached
a stinging sermon on "The danger of
gossip." He declared' in no uncertain
terms that it was'^ue to gossip that/two
members of his congregation, a man and
wife, were parted, and that gossip often
does worse than this as it frequently
drives the victims to the divorce courts.

JUSTICE VOORHEES
HEARS MURDER CASE
Freehold, July 27—Frank Zastera was

placed on trial today before Justice Wil-
lard P. Voorhees and County Judge John
E. Foster, charged In three separate in-
dictments with the murders of William
B. Sheppard, his wife, Josephine Ryan
Sheppard, and their servant, Jennie Ben-
dy, on the Marlboro Squab farm, near
here on the morning of May Ifl

A plea of emotional insanity, it is ex-
pected, will be entered as a defense by the
attorneys fnr Frank Zafitera, the yOHHK
New York art student, who has several
times confessed his guilt of .the triple
murder.'

aalera, the murderer, is but 21 years
old, the son of Anton.Zastera of 347 East
Seventy-second street, New York. He
was born in Austria Hungary, but has
been in this country since he was five
years old.

AUTOISTS HAVE
TO TOE MARK

Charles THIon, of New York, was ar-
rested for speeding on Metuchen road
and fined $5.

F. S. Bradatead, who was arrested on
Metuchen road for exceeding the speed
limit, waa to have been tried today be-
fore Justice Housell, but his case was
adjourned for two weeks.

The sentence of W. E. Brown or Ed-
ward Jackson, he having given two dif-
ferent names, who was arrested for speed-
ing on the Old Bridge road, was sus-
pended.

W. Depew, of New York city, arrested
for speeding, was booked to appear to-
day, but did not show up. His case was
tried, however, and he was fined $25 aud
costs:

WILLIAM 3. BRIAN HERE.
If you have never heard Bryan lecture

you nc*v have tbe opportunity as lie has
made a set of ten very fine Edison rec-
ords which you may liear any time, at
Montalvo'a Music Store. Before you de-
cide -which way you will vote this fall
be sure and hear these records or If you
own a phonograph ouy a few of -these
speeches and study them. These records
sell for the regular price of 35 ceuts
each.

JySO-ilt

AT THE BABITAM HOUSE.
PKbor-brau Bock on draught today.

Company H won many honors In marks-
manship at camp In Sea Girt last week,
and brought some fine trophies home.

Col. Paterson, Instructor in guard duty
said that Company H was the most effi-
cient one In camp.

Col. Boltwood assistant inspeqtor gen-
eral at inspection on Tuesday morning
complimented the company on neatness
of apparel, size Q£ men, and condition of
arms and equipment.

There were 46 men who qualified as
marksmen. These six qualified as sharp-
shooters: - Lieutenant W. P. Clark, Serg-
eants Mills and Hamer, Corporal Smith
and Private's . Church and Vandyke.

In the Williams- trophy, contest the Co.
H team won the trophy by a score of 538
points, leading the next highest compe-
titor by G5 points, there being- thirteen
teams In the contest.

Sergeant Condit failed to qualify ns a
Sharpshooter by only three points, but
will go to the ringe on .some subsequent
date to make up the necessary points.

The company last year had two ex-
perts, one shapshooter and thirty marks-
men; this year two experts, six sharp-
shooters and forty-flxe marksmen.

One of the most notable featufes was
the high qualifying score of some of the
recrijlts, who had never shot a military
rifle before, but had been trained on the
gallery In the armory before going to
camp.

Company L, of Princeton, which always
qualifies every member of the company
as a marksmen at least, had five teams
In the contest tor the Williams trophy,
but the Brunswick boys won.

The range for expert qualification being
the 800 and 1.000 yard ranges were not
open during the'encampment so that those
who qualified as sharpshooters will go
back to the range on some of the open
dates In August to try for expert quali-
fication.

Although the scores in the inter-tent
contest of the company have not all been
compiled as yet, it is generally conceeded
that Corporal Edward Donnelly's tent
won the silver cup. which .has been oo

(CONTINUED .ON PAGE) 3.)

HORSE DIES

Fierce Fire in Down Town Stables.
Firemen Save Many Adjoining

Buildings. 3,000 People Wit-
ness Sunday Night Blaze.

DROWNED IN
CARNEGIE LAKE

In Night Man Falls into Lake
Where Bertha Vanderbilt Was

Drowned.

Another life was lost Saturday night in
Carnegie Lake, Princeton, near the spot i
where Bertha Vanderbilt was drowned
some time ago. John Logan, 40 years old,
who for years had traveled about this sec-
tion of the Millstone river, which empties
Into Lake Carnegie, was drowned during
the heavy rain storm. He lived about a
quarter of a mile from the lake. It Is
supposed he started home from Prince-
ton, and- when nearlng the lake at the
aqueduct became bewildered in the inky
blackness, and before he could locate his
surroundings' fell into the swift current
of the river.'

Yesterday noon a man passing by tire
narrow footpath where Miss Vanderbilt
slipped to her death saw what appeared
to be a body floating- near the bank and
upon Investigation found it to be the budy
of Logan. Word was sent to Princeton
and the chief of police was soon on the
spot. He notified the coroner at Trenton,
and the verdict was givfcn as accidental
drowning. The face was distorted and
badly bruised over the right eye and
mouth, the result, probably of the swift
current washing him against the bot-
tom and jagged rocks. Logan is survived
by hla mother, one brother and two sist-
ers.

BLUE WORKS EMPLOYEES
GOING TO CONEY ISLAND

Employees of Ulekett's blue works will
enjoy their annua l outing to Couoy 1s-
luud an the guests of the company on
next 'Saturday, 'caving here «t 8.-5. Tlie
New York office force will go ulonij. A
banquet Is to be held later.

CRATER'S SENSATIONAL SALE.
\V. K. Crater's sale, advertised In an-

other co lumn, U going to i-aii.sc a «euna-
tion in town. Better look It up.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
cjlothlng ('establishment from- Ifi Peae^l

A fire broke out in the stables of Abr.l»
linm Zlellkou'ltz, a tailor, in tlie rear of Ills
home on lower New street, about 8.40
o'clock last night.

Thomas Bunting, the nl'ght watchrann of
the Ilolfe Bnlldln-g Materials company, dls
covered the fire and turned In the alarm.
The flames shot in the . air many feet.
Washington Kngine Company No. 1, which,
is nearby, soon bad a stream on the burn-
Ing: barn. The other engines arrived In
quick order.

HORSE BURNED TO DEATH.
There were five horses stabled In the

barn, four of which wore, gotten out, but
the fire was so hot that one of the horses
could not be saved. The horse kicked nnd
cried, ,liui no. one could reach hlui as hla
stall was a mass of flames. The horse
belonged to .Benny RnblnowHz, -who pur-
chased the animal last Thursday for ?175.
The horse was Insured.

The horses- saved belonged to Mr. Bog--
ner, a peddler, Mr. Solomon, Harry Rev-
ollnsky, and Sam Dehsky.

FACTORY HELPS FIREMEN.
A stream from Buttler'a factory was on

the blaze shortly after No. i's engine's
stream.

3,000 PEOPIVE ON HAND.
There were a'bont three thousand people

on the scone shortly after the engines ar-
rived, and the flre patrolmen had a busy
time kepins: the way clear for the firemen'.
There were seven streams of water on
the 'blaze. The lioso was brought from
every direction, through Buttler's yard,
through the New street entrance, nnd
through the Burnet street entrance along
side of Lyle brook. Tlie streams crossed,
and many of the firemen received a drench
in-g.

Washington, Phoenix, Rarttnn, Liberty
Hose, Hook and Ladder 'mill Neptune's
liose carriages, answered the summ'ona.
Number one engine was stationed in front
of Ro'fe's lumber yard, number 3 in front
of the plan6 case factory, 'number 4 In
front of Buttler's at the. corner of John
street and Morris street, liberty Hose had
a hose connected with 3's. engine, on John
street, off New street. The men of 2's
engine tm-ned out.

The flre was under control about 9.30,
but n umber I's engine remained until near-
ly ten o'clock in case the fire broke out
again. • .

The stable was a low building with
eight stalls, and the Inside of the main
portion -was burned out. The flre was1

very hot, and the .way the blaze -went up
In places It looked as- though there was oil,
In the •building. {

The firemen worked hard and sored:
many adjoining buildings, w.hich are very
close together in that vicinity. It is not
known how the flre started. The place Is
Insured.

WIFE TO FIGHT
DIVORCE SUIT

TRENTON, July 27, (Special)—In a suit
for divorce filed in the Court of Chancery
by Stephen Fabian, of the borough of
Roosevelt, against his wife, Esther Fabi-
an, the husband alleges that his wife,
went to Hungary and deserted him in 1893.
The wife has filed an answer in which
she denies the allegation and claims that
Fabian wants a divorce so he can marry
one Mary Dlmlsh,, whom the wife names
as co-respondent in the suit.

At Newark tomorrow the. case will be
heard. Woodbridge and March represent
Fabian and Senator George S. Bilzer ap-
pears for the wife. The parties were muf-
rled January 17, 1893, In Pasaic. In her
answer the wife says she is now aiid al-
ways has been willing to live with and
oe supported by her husband.

The wife charges that it was her hus-
band who prevailed upon her to go to hop
native land to pay a visit to her parents
and upon her arrival in the old country
he immediately withdrew his support. She
asks that the court dismiss the suit of
her husband and compel him' to support
her and provide for her children. The
woman waa in the old country when she
first heard of the suit and says she had
to borrow money from friends to get back,
.here tp._ defend' the action.

PETER S. SULLIVAN DROPPED DEAD
Pi-ter S. Sullivan, a resident of New

liruimrlck uj) to four years n^o, when he
went to Brooklyn to live with his niece,
dropped dead on tile platform of the Long
l.slaiul railroad station, at Ulchmond Hill,
Saturday, -July 18. He was waiting for a
t ra in to go away on his vacation. The
ambulance -sergeant said that his death
was due to heart trouble, but Jiis relatives
nay tha t it was due to a sunstroke that
lie had received. Mr. Sullivan was (!!!

I begjo state that I have removed my! »'!"" ohl' alltl, '"I" 8"ent tlie greater Pa.rt
\~th>~Z .^m«^v,nni » f « u o f hlr) «'««•«.'«• In the nuvy, taking part in

simie of the most famous battles of thestreet to my new'and spacious store at|
43-45 Church street, and tender a cordial
Invitation to the general publlcJ to visit
me In my ne^v quarters.

I wish to say at this time I feel deeply-
grateful to the people of New Brunswick
and vicinity for their past patronage and
hope for a continuance of the same at my
new store.

I have arranged a big special sale for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
• Watch for my adv. on Wednesday.

• Respectfully yours,
SAMUEL SPITZ,
43-15 Church Street.

Civil War. Ills brother, James Sullivan,
of this city, and ex-alderman of (lie Fourth
ward, .which lie served •from 1874 to 1878,

nutll some

TttY T1IK NKW JERSEY CENTRAL
Excursions, Sunday, July 'M, from Bound
Brook. Lake Hoputeong Including con-
certs by La Vere's orchestra, $1.00, -leave
10:02 a. in.; Mauch Chunk $1.50. leave
0:31 a. m. Jy22-td»

FREE BOTTLK OF BETHV ROSS.
If you have-never used Betsy I{oss Flav-

oring extracts you may obtain a free
sample bottle by presenting this coupon-
to your grocer.

Betsy Ross Extracts are made In ail /
flavors and sold by first class grocers/In'
5, 10, 15, 255, and 50 cent sizes. Pleasc^iry
a bottle of Betcy tto&s Almond, Ordnge
or Lemon aud you \y411 find It a pleasant
change from Vanilla,'

W-Ucr, making ice cream or icing use
nothing but Betsy Rosa Vanilla. J8-tf

ON DRAUGHT TODAY.
at the Rarltan House can be found Pschor-
brau Bock. tt

'tfctrt^W»rfrjta'j'r^>M^.''>ft<ai^\i^&il!»^A-^^


